BUILDING DETAIL INFORMATION

1. CENTRO, HORMIGAN HALL (CNHH)/CENTRO, TREECE HALL (CNTH)
   Ground Floor: Information Desk, Mail Services, Copy Center, Bookstore, Safety and Security, School of Business, Classrooms
   First Floor: Hilary’s, Café Ogle, Foreign Languages, Classrooms
   Second Floor: Academic Affairs, Bursar, Business Office, Financial Aid, Student Affairs, Abell Board Room, Human Resources

2. PASTEUR HALL (PAST)
   Small Science Theater, Classrooms, Faculty Offices

3. NORTON HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER (NHSC)
   Biology, Chemistry, Classrooms, Labs

4. WYATT CENTER FOR THE ARTS (WYAT)
   McGrath Art Gallery, Amy Cralle Theater, Anne D. Wyatt Black Box Theater

5. GEORGE G. BROWN CENTER
   Frazier Hall (GBFH), Joseph P. Clayton Hall (GBCH), Dining Hall (GBDH) (Cafeteria), Classrooms

6. NORTON FINE ARTS COMPLEX
   Art Department (ART), Music Department (MUS)

7. ALUMNI HALL (ALUM)
   Faculty Offices, Joshua Everett Room

8. W. L. LYONS BROWN LIBRARY (LIBR)
   Level B: Academic Resource Center, Classrooms
   Level A: Information Services, Technology Support Center, Classrooms
   Level 1: Circulation Desk, Reference Room
   Level 2: Merton Center, President’s Office, Frazier Board Room, Stacks, Women’s Council Room, Reservations

9. MILES HALL (MILE)
   Undergraduate Admissions, Nursing, International Studies, Classrooms, Continuing Education

10. PETRIK HALL (PETR)
    Student Housing, Residence Life Office

11. KENNEDY (KENN)/NEWMAN (NEWM)
    Student Housing, Classroom, Health Services

12. ANNIVERSARY HALL (ANNI)
    Student Housing

13. OUR LADY OF THE WOODS CHAPEL (OLOW)

14. SIENA PRIMO (SP)
    Catie’s Café, Student Housing

15. SIENA SECONDO (SS)
    Student Housing

16. SIENA TERZO (ST)
    Student Housing, Palio Dining Hall, Classrooms

17. SIENA QUARTO (SQ)
    Student Housing

18. OWSLEY B. FRAZIER STADIUM (OBFS)
    Joseph P. & Janet P. Clayton Field, Restrooms, Concessions

19. KNIGHTS HALL (KNIG)
    Department of Athletics, Gymnasium

20. SuRF CENTER (SuRF)
    Sports, Recreation, and Fitness Center

21. CUSTODIAL SERVICES (CUST)

22. FACILITIES MANAGEMENT OFFICE (FM)

23. ATHLETIC CONCESSIONS (ATCN)
    Restrooms

24. NOLEN C. ALLEN HALL (ALLN)
    First and Second Floors: Physical Therapy, Special Events, Classrooms, Labs
    Third Floor: School of Education, Physical Therapy, Labs
    Fourth Floor: Counseling Center, Communication and Public Affairs, Development and Alumni Relations; New Wing: Graduate Admissions, Classrooms

25. ATHLETIC THROWS VENUE
    Javelin, Hammer, Discus, Shot Put

26. FLYNN BUILDING (FLYN) – 1961 BISHOP LANE (2.3 MILES FROM MAIN CAMPUS)
    Exercise Science, Respiratory Therapy, Classrooms, Labs

27. BELLARMINE FARM (FARM)

28. ST. ROBERT’S GATE